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TO THE COMMONS 
COMPLAINT by the IN' 

couragement of the Kings moft excellent 
Maiefty, as may appeare,for me pun 

tinvofTimber and Fire wood* 

WITH A NEERE ESTIMATION 
^what millions of Acres the kmgdome doth 

W container what Acres is waRe ground, 

whereon little profit ior this pur 
pofe will ariic. 

WHAT MILLIONS HMHBIN 

Wood,, »ndBufcy .t' 

>s5jssar?r thiKiigdomefirallv/es^rem . 

all Spring-woods may be^onuer 
«d to Tillage and Paftutc. -- 

"j^^ab^Arthur Standift^ 
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Ey the King. 
To all Noblemen, Gentlemen, and 

other our lotting Sublets, to whom 
it may appertains. 

HE%EAS Arthur Stan- 
di(h (" (jentleman ) bath taken 
much names, and bene at great 

I charges in compofing and public 
JJoing in a bookfane proieBsfor the mu e&^ 
fing of Woods , the decay whereof in this 
%ealme is ’Mimfallj complained of: And 

A 2 ' w.* ’ 



imi uj ui t if t womu uegtaa wat any rnuen- 
tion might further the reflorin^ thereof: 
IVe haue therefore heene p leafedtogiue al¬ 
lowance to this V ooke, and to the \Printing 
thereof Andif the fame fhall be willingly 
receiued of the Qentlemen, and others of ... 
ability,who haue grounds fitting for his pro* 
ieHs, it fall much content Vs doubting not, 
hut that fuch as fall thinke good to make 
yfeof the Hoof, will deale worthily with 
him for his paines. And IVe are alfo plea fed, 
for the better encouragement ofthefaid 
$>xaxi&ift\,hereky to declare, that Our plea* 
fare is, that no \V erf on or Eerjons whatfoe- 
iter, (hall Print any of the faidHookps^ but 
for and to the yfe of the faid Standifti, and 
none others. 

Giuen vnder our Signetat Andeuer, the 
firft day of Auguflfn the ninth yeare 
ofour raigne of England, France,and 
Ireland, and of Scotland the fiue and 

i fortieth. 



New Directions for tbe planting ot 
ood} by ^Arthur Stdii&ifb* 

Here as It pleafed the Kings 
moft Excellent Maieftie, forth of 

his Princely refpedt, for the bet- 

ter repairing of the mine of this 
Kingdome, for the good of cuery 

particular perfon : the puDlique 
pood of the Common-wealth, 
and the preferuingand maintain¬ 

ing of the fame for all pofteritie, to 
giue alowance to thePrinting and 

(ublifbing oftheBooke, that Iprefented vntohis Maicftie, 

mnc'pally concerning the planting an^ ‘ ® ‘ . cuc’ 
ishath anddothappearetoallrncn, w >erc y roncr 

mimated by his Maieftie, and many otherS°°,dTV Panj 
’(uereinfoneedefullandmotethenneceflar!/ 

Ioffe of ground, the better to incourage all Ins l°uingSub- 

ie£b thereunto: by meancs whereof, toget “'vlt j 
lyconference that I hauewitb many of the bet « fort ,«d 

sft, for this purpofe with Husbandmen.a ^ 

[for the moft part) haue beft experience ® 

tobetrue. Further,feekingtoknow the 
riencc of many ypdcrftandingand^goo mtn( 



men ^to fciterall end?; and hauing conference with fome skil¬ 
ful l Su ueyors of Land, and fuch as cake vpon them to know 
the number of Acres, that are contained in this Kingdomc: 
Thu$,obf?ruing what I heare or lee, tending to any publique 
Good , especially for this bufineffe , I attaine to a neerc efti- 
nrnion what Acres the Kingdome doth containe, what acres 
wil plentifully fupply all wants,and maintaine the Kingdome 
for eiier,being planted and preferued, as followcth: and how 
as great (lore of Fire-wood may be raifed,bcing maintained, 
as may plentifully maintaine the Kingdome for all purpofes, 
afwell for the making ofyron, and all other mettalls that the 
Kingdome dothaffoord foreuer: fo farre fromtheIoffe or 
hurt to land, as it may rather greatly better and improue it: 
Fir ft,it is generally decreed by all Surueyours,that the whole 
kingdome containeth nine and twenty millions,fiuc hundred 
fixty eight thoufand acres, or neere thereabouts: whereof it 
is fuppofed that there is fours millions, and al the odde thou- 
fands wafts,that yeeldeth little or no profite at all; and that 
there hath been within a hundred years laft paft, foure milli¬ 
ons of woods andbufhy grounds, that yeelded little profit, 
but wood andbufhes, ouer and aboueParkes, F$rrefts,and 
Chafes. 

Forth of which twenty nine millions, and the odde thou- 
fands, the waftes being deduced, which in efte& is flue mil¬ 
lions , the remainder is hue and twenty millions : whereon 
wood, hath i doth, or would grow, if it were planted and 
preferued : Firft, for this purpofe, take forth of euerythoM* 
fand acres , forty foure acres , inclofeand plant the fame 
according to the directions following: Whercfoeuer it Iieth, 
plant foure acres of cuery forty foure in rowes, fo as there 
maybe contained in a hundred thoufand acres, fo much tim¬ 
ber as will plentifully feme the Kingdome for all vfes, euery 
rree to be ten yards diftant one from an other one way, and 
three the other, which can be no Ioffe to fuch as fhall plant, 
neither for their owne vfes, nor for fuch as want groeind to* 
plant on; in refpcdl that fuch as want, muftbeconftrained 
to buy of fuch as haue to fell, which is fo farre from the Ioffe 
ofany,asit will be for their gr^teft profiteer after twenty 
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' (3) 
ycarcs the forty acres will yecld mtich more profire, cither in 
corne orgrafle thenthe foure and forty did before, ouerand 
aboue the benefite ofthe timber; and in the meane time, lit¬ 
tle or no Ioflfe. The like planting for fire-wood might bee 
madcinrowes, asfhallappeare, but it is altogether neede- 
leflc 3 for the very hedges, being planted and made as afrer 
followeth, will yecldeFirc-wood plentifully for all vfes, as 
by experience fhallappcare,foas within thirtieycaresitmay 
be more then needcfull tohaue any Copies or Spring-woods 
at all,but that all Wood-land may be conuerted to Tillage or 
Pafture, to the particular good ofthe Owners and Common 
wealth. Further,(hewing in particular, what publique good 
may arife thereby. In the meane time, it were very conue- 
nient, that the (locking vp of woods were preuented, ex¬ 
cept they were flocked vp into rowes, for it is generally con¬ 
cerned, that within a very few yeares, there will be little or 
no wood left for any vfc, the flocking Sc flubbing is fo grear, 
notwichftanding the Lawcs prouided, by the worthy King of 
famous memory Henry the eight, for the preferuing of wood; 
which laws hauc bccnc from time to time continued, and arc 
dill in force, andhaue beenc moft earneftly called vpon by 
the Kings Maieftie eucr fincc his comming to this kingdome, 
cfpeciaEy at eucry high Court of Parliament, where he hath 
not oncly required the continuance thereof, but alfo moft 
earneftly giuen it in charge (efpecially atthelaft Parliament) 
that fomecourfc might be taken for the planting and prefer¬ 
uing of woods, which aifurcdly (as I haue heard) was inten¬ 
ded at the laft fitting in Parliament, the which cannot be vn- 
knowncto fuch as daily ftockeand ftubbevp woods: neither 
refpe&ing the difpleafurcof his Maicfty, nor the breach of 
the Lawes in that cafe prouided. Incuery coumrey wood is 
daily flubbed vp, efpecially within twenty miles of London, 
where we«!>d ispretious , and too dcare for the poorer fort; 
bymcancs thereof, they are conftrained to breake hedges, 
to the great decaying of wood, and to the grieua ncc oi eue- 
ry man that hath woods Sc hedges,and to their great charge, 
which I finde generally complained of, and daily more and 
morcwil be complained ©f: for (fay the poore)Though they 
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want Viflualls, that is too dearc for them t© get by their hjo- 
ne it labour , yet will they not perifli for want of fire, folong 
as it is to be gotten. The beft remedy for the fame,is,a gene- 
jail Plantation, whereby no one man may feele the lode that 
fome few do, that plant ; for as they plant the one day, the 
poore plucke or cut them vp the next day , if not the fame 
night. Which, if all men fhould be contained to plant, it 
would be as it is in JVorcefter (hire with fruit,where the plen- 
tie is fo great, as the dealing of fome few is neuer mi fled : 
Euen fo would it be by the generall planting of wood, and in 
timebegrowncfocheapc, as the poore would rather choofe 

to buy then fteale it. 
Alfo the making of yron and glafle,hathb6ene,and is the- 

greateft decay of wood; notwitbftanding,yron was neuer f© 
ill, nor neuer fo dears as it is at this inftant,by thehalfe, be¬ 
fore fo great (lore was made in this kingdome; & by all like* 
lihood is likely to grow dearerithe reafons why it is fo dcace^ 
are efpecially two; the one in refpcdl that wood is fo worne 
out, as many are contained to giue ouer the making therofc 
which want may be fupplied by the meancs following, name¬ 
ly, out of hedges by lop-wood, which will approuedly make 
as good char-cole for all vfes,as any other wood, which may 
be continued folong as it fhallpleafe God the Kingdome 
fliall endure : the other is in refpe&, that before fo great 
ftore of yron was made in this Kingdome, the Merchants 
bought Cloth ofthe Clothiers , which beyond the Seas they 
exchanged for yron; which was better yron, and better cheap 
then the Englifhyron: the want ofwhich exchange3togcther 
with the traniporting of Wooll beyond the Seas,the worthy 
trade ofclothing is fo decayed , as many poore people that 
wrere fet on worke by the abler fort of Clothiers,are conftrai- 
ned to beg, that before liued well by their labour; Alfo there 
are milhons of people that Iiue in great feare, that they in a 
fhort time may fall into the like neceffity, which are the Car¬ 
penters, thcShippe-wrights 7 the Plough and Cart-makers, 
theloyners, theCowpers, and the Coach-maker*., Where¬ 
upon it is generally concciued by all men of judgement, that 
«m.cr.into consideration of the pi'cmiffc$,thac without afpec- 
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<*ie generallPlanting and Preferutog, both of Timber and 
Fire*wood be, the Kingdome by no mcanes can be maintai¬ 
ned another Age* which with (mall coft and labour (to wiu liogiSd.O 1 iod time, be ptere,.„d »a m.int.i- 
ned, as plentifully as euer heerctofore : as (hall be proued to 
the glorie of God,content of his Maieflie, ibeir owne fclucs, 
pofteritie.and Common-wealth. 

Concerning the Planting and Preferuing of Tirnoer, a., 
men with whom Ihaueconuerfcd, areotonemmde, that a 
better ditc&ion then herein is fet downc cannot oee dcuiled, 
which is, by planting groues of a Roodc, or nalfc a Roodc 
of ground in a Groue, in pafture grounds (orastollowetb,, 
efpecially in Rowes, whereby much more timbermay be iai- 

fed in lefle ground as fhall appeare; which bciogpak'ime , 
there will be timber enough for alpurpofes.with the furp - 

fes ofTimbcr that may be planted and preferued in F°rre s» 
Chafes Parks,Commons,or common Pafture,and ‘^"-hthe 
bettdr'n will continre/ifit be fo prouided, that none fhall fell 
or other-waics make away any tree or ttees.butto be emoy- 
ned to plant and prefetuc fo many as fliall be felld, or other 
wales made away. Thus may Timber be raifed t wo feuera 1 
waics; the one in Groues, the other in Rowes : for <Jr°UeS* 

fuch as haue but one hundred acres , andfoforfuchasJ a 
more, to inclofe for entry hundred acres one fcueraU Ro d 
in fome corner ofaClofe , which is already mclofed forthc 
fauing of charges, where halfc of the Fence is already made, 
and if to be maintained notwithftandmg this demee, 
Set in the middett ofaClofe, although the charge be fomc, - 

dow in Summer, butalfoflickerm W'nt"’€“ tground 
better To impTOuethc clofe and cattcll 5 tt P t> 



gaine, when themeancs following are tobe fet, according 
to the nature of the foyle, and the diredlions following c- 
uery plot to be foure yards diftant cuery way one from an o- 
thcr; fo there may be contained in a Rood of ground.three- 
fcore 2nd tenne trees. And in euery ofthefe plots fo digged, 
there may be fet nine,afooteonefromanothcr, (either A- 
kornes, Cheflcrmts, Beech-mafle, Keyes of Afli, Rootesor 
Chips of Elme) being fo fet, & come vp, the ground would 
be weeded twice, or thrice thefirft and fecond ycare, ifocca- 
lion ferue, and after foure or fiuc yearcs, when it may be dif- 
cerned which of the is hkeft to be the befl trees, there would 
be but foure left, the other would be drawnevp and plan¬ 
ted elfc-where at the Owners pleafure. And after lixetccnc 
or twenty yearcs three of the other may befelld, and made 
away for lome vfes; andonelyone, being the very befl, to 
remaine; from which all the leaucs would be plucked off by 
hand within a footeof the top, in the beginning of Iunc, 
fo long as a man can reach them, and afterwards cut off with 
a knife, or light forreft bill, made for thatpurpofc* The rea- 
fon why I wifh the planting ofGrouesto be info many fe- 
ucralls, is, that when a Groue is felld, itfliould bc allfelld: 
for the felling of trees in woods at fcucrall times, hath becne 
a great decay to wood. And further, by experience it may 
be proued, that fcldomc good timber groweth of old flocks; 
by reafon whereof, I could wifli that trees fliould rather bee 
flocked vp, then felld, that the ground might be planted a- 
gaine. The fecond way for planting in rowes is as hereafter 
foUov/cth. „ 

t * - • f 
If S. ' ■ ■ - 

For the flatting in Barren, Champaine, orGorfsiegrounds, 
either for Timber or Fire-wood. 

^ ' * * f ■ f i / IF in all Champaine Countries,whercland Ubarren,and fc- 
well fo leant, that they are conflrained toburnc theftraw, 

and manure , which fliould be imployed to the manuring of 
land ; the want thereof is the vttcr vndoing of many aHuf* 
bandman, whotiileth much land, fowethmti^H feed,and rca» 
l^eth much Ioffe, for want of manure. If therefore (I fay) not 
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oncly of my felfe, butalfo in the opinions of many vnder- 
flandingmen, inhabiting in fuch countries, that if feme part 

of their bareft grounds that lieth fo far from the town wher- 

unto it doth belong, that feldome, or neuer it is manured : 
by reafon whereof it oft lieth ley, andyeeldeth noprofite: 

if for this purpofe, there were eleuen acres of that land, as it 

lieth together, and that one acre of the eleuen were planted 
with wood in rowes, and after that rateformoreorldie.ac- 
cording to the number of the Acres thatareinthepoflcfTion 

of the Lords of Land, and their Tenants in euery towne ; 

which acre may thus be planted: (firft it is tobe.vnderftood, 

that a ftatute acre doth containe in length 220. yards, and m 
breadth, two and twenty. Fit ft make a good Fence, accor¬ 

ding to the direftions following, and thenbegione at a fide 

of the eleuen acres, and meafure ten yards in breadth, and in 
euery eleuenth yard digge vp flue and fifty plots of ground of 

a yard fquare; and fo in euery eleuenth yard from fide to 
fide - Euery plot to be three yards betweene one an other in 

the rowes, ouetandaboue the fquare yard for fire-wood ; 
for Timber but two yards betweene the fquareyards, foas 
there may be three fcore and foutteene plots in euej_rowe 

and fo planted and obferued,as before is declarcd.Whereoy 

there may be contained in one acre, one thoufand fixe hun¬ 

dred and^dde trees for timber : In foure acres of the thou¬ 

fand, fixe thoufand and foure fcore, euery tree to growe 

one from another tenneyards one way , and 
and for fire-wood, one thoufand one hundred and tenne. 
The-emavbc alfo contained in one entire acre, one thou- 

hundred .nd.c».t«s fo> 

it mey be plowed between the roweMndfownewuhcorne, 

and for two or three yearcsnauc go . ri i 
time the plants will be fo gtowne rp ^ as» may be 



pafture, till the wood be paft taking hurt by c&ttell: in which 
time the fhadow of the trees , and the rotting ofleaucs, and 
the manure ofthe fheepe will better the ground, To a sit will 
begoodmedow, paflure, or corne ground , at thcOwners 
pleafure5for his befl profic.This were a very profitable courfe 
to be obferutd in fheepe-walkes, on Downes, where hedge- 
wood is fcant, as commonly it is in fuch barren grounds# 
The befl way to inclofe, is (if it be in fwarthy grounds) to 
let the aforefaid meanes as a foote-fet ofthorncs without a- 
ny ditch, andtoraife the Fence of either fide by walles of 
Scddes, as is tobefccne hetweene Lwcolneund the Horfc- 
race , or as commonly fheepe pennss are made in Downes 
and Heaths : lfnofwarth, by a double ditch , and fee the 
meanes on the top ofabanke 3 being madea yard broad on 
the top, fo as a hedge of a footehigh ofeither fide will ferue 
to defend ir; and by a like planting inallgorffie grounds, 
where gorffe groweth fo naturally, thatthc Owners ofthe 
grounds can by no meanes deflroy it,: great florc of timber 
or fire-wood may be rai fed, with the other profits, and the 
foyle much improued: for after the trees be paft taking hurt 
by cattell,thegorfTe betweenetherowes may be flocked vp, 
fo as the cenne yardsof ground between e therowes may bee 
fowne wnh corne,and being limed when it is tilled^thclime, 
together with the fhadcvw ofthe trees, will apprcuedly fo de¬ 
flroy the gorffe, as the ground will he recouered to be corne, 
medow,orpaflure * In like fort, all broomy ground may be 
improued,.: Some thathauegorfliegrounds,haue obiedied, 
that it their gorfTe fhould be deflroyed, they fhould be dam¬ 
nified thereby, in regard they haue no better feweii. To 
luch I hauegiuen good farisfa&ion, that it is notlntended, 
that thegorfle fhould bee deftroyed, before the wood bee 

pafl taking hurt by caticll, wheia the wood will yc eld better 
fewdi, and better floreo 

i l■ i f * 4 f . * ; s . , 

Howto improttebanenground, TH E beft remedy for barren grounds, either for fandy or 
clay^for fruit-trees^ or any kind of wood, to make them 

grow fpecdi!y,& without moffe^ is for fandy land, to make a 
’ ""l" ‘ ~ koh 
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hole, fo bigge, as it will holdetbe 'quantise of tbreebu- 
fliells of good earth, and abufhell of vnfleckcd lime; then 
put into the hole a third part of the lime, and vpon that lime, 
lay a third part of the earth, and vpon that earth,another part 
of the lime, and vpon that lime a third part ot cartn, andio 
the reft : and in like fort fand and lime for clay land, andio, 
lay moreor Ioffe, asoccafionferueth. Thus mingle them to¬ 
gether, and let it lie a quarter ofaycare before it is to be v- 
fed; and when you rcmoouc a yong tree , or fet a ftocke to 
graffeon, lay vndcr, and about the roote a bufhellof the 
lime and earth well mingled together, and powre thereon a 

paile full of water, which water will wafh the earth dole to 
eucry roote. And to any kind ofPeach or Plumb-done halfc 
a pecke; and for Chcffenuts, Akornes or any other kinde of 
feedesofwoodjVfe this mingled earth in diferetion, andap- 
proouedly thus being vfed,they will grow more in oneycare 
then in any other ground in two, though the foile be good : 
and it is a fpeciall' good manuring for come, the nature of 
lime is to make day-land lighter, and fand-land ftiffer, as 
partly may appearc in buildings, that lime and fand do make 

morter, when it is drie, as hard as ftones. 

Far the slanting ofTimier-trees, <»• Fire-weed, in Torn fit, Cha - 
fet, Tarkts, (famine ns, end common Tenures. 

Experience hath, and may teach all men to know, for it is 
tobefeene with the eyes ofall men, that in all ages, bu- 

fires haue beene, are, and will be (if they be preferued) in all 
grounds, the mother and nurfe of trees, fo that all men may 
take notice thereby, that by the digging yp of a hole a foote 
fquare, and three orfoure fingers decoe, mthemiddeft of a 
ny tuft ©fbuftes.gorffe,fortes,or whins,as fome terms them, 
or in hollinbufbes, and therein to fet 3. ot the maftof oake, 
chefTenuts,beech, keys of afh, the roots.or chips ofelme, or 
rather rootes ot fykamore feeds which wilgrow as fa ft as a- 
ny other wood,the body good for little,but for to make tren- 

X„, c, drinking-cupa, and ft, .Soft "J 
olh« wood growing in this kingdom^ befcte ,• (« down^ 
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any of thefe, according to the nature of the foile,whenn thefe 
are tobephntcd : out of which three it is not to be doubted, 
but one of them at theleaft, wil grow and profper,the bufhes 
being prcferucd about them, till the plants be paft taking 
hurt by cattell. This may be performed with a fmall charge, 
for a man may fee a hundred in a day at the leaf!, by experi¬ 
ence I fpeake it, which can not coft aboue twelue pence (a 
thoufand for ten (hillings.) 

Many there are that like wcl of this planting of wood, and 
many doe obferue it,that before were defirous to raife wood, 
by taking vp of yong trees where they did grow and profper; 
which arc weary of that kinde of planting, by reafon that for 
the moft part, halfe of them doe not grow, which mooucth 
many toobferne thefe dire&ions : And fome there are that 
fay they like thefe directions well* but fay they, it is again# 
the nature of this Age to tarry fo long for profitc. To which 
I anfwer, That if the Anceftors of noblemen, gentlemen, and 
others, had had fo little refpeCt to their pofterity, as wc haue 
in this Age; there are fome nobIcmen,and many others,that 
■would haue been contained to haue fold a great part of the 
land their Anceftours left them, tofupply the wants which 
they haue fupplied by their woods; and it will fall fo out ere 
it be long, that fuch mu ft fell land, for wood rheir Anceftors 
will icaue them none to fell. And to content fuch, and all o- 
thers, ihaue added by experience dire&ions for this prefent 
Age, as folioweth towards the latter end of this Booke. 

For the planting of Fire-wood about Turk**. HO wall Parkes may be fenced by fire-wood 3 fo as after 
tenne or twelucyeares it will be ftronger then any pale; 

and after forty ycarcs ftronger then any wall, and longer laft- 
ing by many degreesrand being once made,ncuer to be made 
againe,withthe charge and profit that may arife thereby. Say 
for this purpofe, thatthercis a parke to be fenced of foure 
miles pale-walke, which miles containc in length thirty two 
furlongs ofStatute-meafure, eucry furlong containeth forty 
poles, etiery pole fine yards and a halfe : Admit there were 
no ditch at all about thepale, norwood(as commonly there 



is) and that all were to be ditched and fenced anew, with a 
ditch offiuefootc wide at the top, a foote and ahalfcbroadc 
in the bottome, and three foot dcepe,and that this diccb,with 

the getting and fetting of the mcancs aforefaid, for the plan- 

tin^ of timber, fhould coft cwcluc pence a pole; the totall 

ofthe charge three fcore and three pounds at the mod : for it 

is certaine,that much ofthis maybe faued : forinmanypla¬ 
ces the ditch cannot be fo chargeable 5 for about ttf any paiks 

in fome places, there need no ditch at all, and in fome places, 

a leffe ditch will ferue. Neither can the hedging be charge¬ 
able in two refpedts ; the one, by rcafon that about many 

Parkes, there are many thornes growing , which being felld 
to make the fence once, will afterwards fo grow vp, as they 

will defend the wood fo fet without any further charge; and 
about many parkes there is as much wood growing as will 

defray the charge: fo as to fome the effecting ofthis bufines, 

will be little or no charge at all. The earth of this ne w ditch 
mu ft be caft to the pale-ward, fo as the banke may be a yard 
broad on the top ; fence there needeth none,but long bufnes 

fo put betwcenc the pales aboue the railes, as they may reach 

and hang oucr the banke into the ditch* 
This being done , forfuch foiles as by experience (Mafte 

and Seeds will beft like of, as may beftappeareby the wood , 
thereon growing, the Mafte would be gathered as it fal cth 

from the tree, and not beaten downe before it be ripe. The 

Afhkeyes may be gathered about Alhollontide : being thus 

gotten and gathered in , they woul d be kept ncyther wee 
nor too driCjiill they be fet, according to the direction* fol¬ 

lowing. The rootes of Etme arc to be gotten by oaring 

olde Elmes at the roote,betwcenc Alhollontide and Candle- 

maffe, when thefappe oftreesis in tb<i rootes, from whence 
there may be taken, without hurt to the Elme, manyyoong 

rootes ofthe bigneft'e of a little finger, and a foot long. And 

as of El me, foofWiche, bcinga wood asape to grow fpce- 
dily as any other, which are to be cut from the oide rootes. 

Thcfc yong roots would be fet as a foot-fet of thornes with¬ 

in a foote ofthe pale, fo as the thornes may hang oner them 5 

fn in the ground9 and oncinchout ofthe grounds io 



wife in the (ides of bankas quick-fets, they are to be fee in 2* 
rowes, 3. fingers broad betweene the rowcs,and fo fet as they 
may not ftand dsredlly one againft another. The mafte and 
feedes would alfo be fo fet in two rowes, three fingers be¬ 
tweene euery rowe, three fingers deepe, and fourcin a foot 
in either rowe. The boughes ofElme, Willows, or Sallow, 
would bee lopped from the trees betweene mid-March 
and the middefi of Apr ill, when the fappe is in them, and be¬ 
fore theleaues put foorth; they would be of three or fourc 
ycares growth, of the frefheft,fippiefl:,and knottiew. Thus 
being lopped from the trees, they would be cut in length of 
afoote long, colt-footed at either end, the boughes and 
twigges being cutoff elofetothebody : they would bee 
laid in trenches in two rowes, three fingers deepe, with the 
knotty fide vp ward, and three fingers betweene the rowes a 
hand breadth one from an ocher, and couercd with earth, 
which is neither weedy nor graflie. Thefe boughs would be 
laid the fame day that they are lopped, or the next day after at 
the fartheft, or fet in the ground as fets a foote deepe. 

This being done, they will within fixe or feuen yeares bee 
growne fo high, as the plants may be bended, and hied as a 
plafliedhedge, butnotcutattherootes: the reafon is, that 
being fo yong the plants will eafily bend * which way a man 
will haue them, and when they are to belaid, the rowe that 
is to be hid, would be fhread clofe to the body, and topped 
fo high as when they arc hid, thetoppe may lie feuen foote 
wide from the roote, and fohigh as abeaft may not reach 
the tops : And when the rowe is in laying, if they grow 
thicker then afoote afundcr, fomemaybe cut vp for bind¬ 
ings, tobinde themdowne that arepaidc, for thicker then a 
foote afunder is necdelefie for them to be hide. The other 
rowe would be yearely fhread, and kept with fmall tops, 
the IcfTerto hurt the Fence folaid, andfomeof them are to 
be bound into the fence folaid,to fiand three orTourc yeares 
fer (lakes, fo as thole that are thus bound downc after two 
or three yeares, will continue fo, and lie as railes $ and if cat- 
teil bee kept from the browfingof them but a yearc ; the 
boughes will fpring foorth of the knots, fo as the Fence will 



Be bothth'ickeandflrong, and much the Wronger, by the 
helpeofthe other rowc, which »afcerJthe fence of it fclfeis' 
growne ftrong , may be felled and imploycd to othervfcs* 
This in common reafon (as Ifaid before) cannot but in ten 
ortwclueyeares be a ftrongcr Fence then any pale, and in a 
fhort time ftrongcr then any wall, and longer lading, with¬ 
out further charge. And this for experience, in part, may be 
fcenc in all wood-land countries, cfpccially in Fences about 
Woods, where it is to be fccne, that for want of thornes in 
many places allkinde of woods are plafhed, and thus laidc, 
which in fome places haue laine fo long, as they are growne 
fo great, that they are incorporated one into another; not- 
withftanding liketh very well, and yeeldcth much fire-wood 
by lopping off the toppes andboughs that are growne forth 
of them fo lying/ 

And as in this, fo in other things, by experience I write of 
that which mine eyes haue feene in many places for two or 
three poles together, where there haue beene fine or fixe 
heads grow ing out ofone tree fo laide . And for the better 
proofe hereof, Ihaue alfo feene, aslhaucrode by the way, 
in an Orchard (in litclt Waltham in Ejfex, fouremiles at the 
moft from Chelmsford, )*n Apple tree that was blownedownc 
many yearcs fince, which lieth clofe to the ground,the root 
hauing feme fmall holdc in the ground, which hath put forth 
ofthe body fo lying, fiue trees at the lcaft, which arc fo nou~ 
rifhed as they bearc fruit. I haue alfo feene in a townc within 
two miles of Stone in Stafford fhire, in a ground of maiftcr 
Ratifies, aPcare-tree that was likewife blowne downe,big- 
ger then a fadomc about, that flood in a hedge, which tree li¬ 
eth a yard from the ground, being ftaied fo by two boughs 
that fticke in the ground,which hath fo taken roote,as there¬ 
by, with the hclpe efpecially offome part of the roote, that it 
hath alfo put forth , and nourifheth fiue trees as bigge as the 
calfe of a mans legge, which grow a yard one from another; 
whereby it may thebetter appeare, that this kinde of Fen¬ 
cing may bee perfourmed , not oncly with wood , but alfo 
with Apple andPeirc-trees, ifneede required , with fuch as 
like thercof.to the good of themielues and common-wealth. 

C An- 
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Another kinde offcncing there is, that many do like bet¬ 

ter of then the laying of the wood,as is aforesaid , whic y 
experience maybe performed by letting the plants grow,an 

2" tol.y ’oih.«d.h. 
towe , that after is to be felld, io as they may be kept with 
fmall toppes , the leffe to hurt thofe that are to reraainef . 

the Fence, which rowe that is to ftand for the ^en^> 
be topped at fixer eenc or twenty yeares growth, titteene or 
fixtecne foote high from the ground , and againe after eigh 

3, and then for the better encreafirig of fire-wood they 
would be fo lopped, as there may be as well three heads of a 
tree,as one.and euery head to yeeld as muen wood,as if there 
were but one head of the tree t if when the worke-man do ^ 
top a tree, he would top it where the tree putteth fort mo 
boughes, within three inches aboue theknomeftplace ofthe 
tree not too ftatte, as many worke-men doe, but floping, e 
leffe to take water for the rotting of the treeiat which fecoM 
lopping all the boughes would bee lopped oft dole to the 
head ofthe tree, but onely three ofthe greateft; tne one that 
aroweth direftly vp, tobcetoppedhalfe a y»rd;aboue the 
head of a tree; the other two would be of thofe that growe 
outward, from cither fide of the tree from the rowe-ward, 
the leffe to hurt the rowe by dropping : whichtwo wouMbe 
lopped foure foote oft from the body ofthe tree, y w ic 
meanes, as well from this, as from the other kind of fencing, 
there maybe lopped from aParkc of foure miles pale, yeare- 
3v, after one and twenty yeares, two furlongs of fixeteene 
yeares growing; and as in euery pole there was fixteeue let 
to grow, fo there are fisteenc tobe yearely lopped, which 
beino husbanded, as aforefaid, would yeeld eight and forty 
heads, whereas if they fhoald haue but one head apeeee (as 

they haue three) could not yeelde leffe then three loades of 
wood in a pole of fixteene yeares growing; worth to be told 
two fhdlings fixe pence the loade, arifeth to tenne poun s a 
ycare. The timber for paling and workemanfhip yearely fa¬ 
iled, which can not be leffe worth then fixe pounds, (which 
timber is more then needefull to he faued) feefides the prohte 
ofthe browfe for Deere) maftefor hogges, andbarkeforthe 

tannine 
X 
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tanning of leather, which would arifc to be much worth, if 
the wood might grow vntill it be twenty or foure and twen¬ 
ty yearcs oldc, which then would alfo yeeldc many good 
iparres for the building ofout-houfes and cottages, with 
good ftore ofworke for poore laboring men,by lopping and 
faggoting the wood. This direction were very profitable to 
be vfed about fpring-woods when they fell their wood, and 
make their hedges, fo as it may be made once foreuerto 
great profite. What reafon any man hath to omit this , I 
leaue to be ccnfurcd by the difcrcct Reader. 

For the inereAfc ofFirc-rvood, by the 
Lopping of trees. 

FOr the better increafing of wood by lopping of trees, ex¬ 
perience will teach all men to know, that will obferue it, 

as hee ridethon the way ineuery Countrey, efpecially in 
Chejbire, nccre vnto th*c JViches, ( where fait is made, and 
much wood is fpent by theboyling thereof,) that euery tree 
will as well yeclde fiue or fixe heads, as one, if workemen, 
when they loppe trees, would obferne the dire&ions before 
fet downe, for the copping and lopping of trees about parks, 
and in hedges. 

For the increafing of fire-wood in hedge-rowes, between 
decayed trees, the beft remedy is, that when fuch trees decay, 
andhauc lop-wood onthem, of the age of tenneor twelue 
yearcs, within a wcekeofthefirft day ofAuguft, orwithkva 
weeke after, when the fappe is in the tops of the trees, to fet 
adifcrcete wotkeman into the trees, and there with a ftiarpe 
knife to cut off clofe to the head of the trees, all the barke a 
hand broad that groweth vpon the principall boughs that be 
likeft to make trees, fo cleane that heleaueth n ot the breadth 
of a hairc, but rather cut part of the wood then leaue any of 
the barke: This being done, prefently get good clay, and let 
one worke it to the breadth and thicknefle of a tile, and fo 
long, or longer, as it may well lappe about the hough fo pa¬ 
red, therrlay thereon fomefatte earth two or three fingers 
thicke, and lay the faractlay and earth vpon the barke ofthe 

C 2 ' bough 
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•ith moffeand bands bouehnctttfttbe plotfopared 

Setbefcfameon, like vnto a graffe, and lo ret it reu, ana 

about Alhollontide, then make holes rnthe ground where 
Should haue them to grow , and prefently faw offwitlva 

hand-faw the boughs fo clayed , between* the clayand the 

plot fo pared , and fo doe it as the earth be not (haken off, 
carry them , and fet them halfe a yard deepe, fill vp the holes- 
with limed earth halfe a yard broade about the plant and 

treade it well; if the ground be barren, make the hofes lo 
much the wider, and fill them Being fo fet, flake them, 
and binde them as other Sets, andaffuredly they will grow 
and profpet better then other Sets, or tranfplanted trees . If 

they be fet between* trees, loppe the olde trees before you 
fet them, that they be not cucr-topped, nor dropped by 
them.: t’ncfe being cither clmc, willow , or fallow. As for o- 
ther wood , I hauc feeneno experience (but of fomeboughs 
of Apple and Peare-trccs, which being thus vfed, hauebotne 
fruit the fame ycare they were fet,) 1 canfinde no reafonto 

the contrary, but that other woods may grow and prolper 

as well as tht fe. This is the mod fpeedy way to beget woods* 
All thefe Dire&ions bc eing obferued there may bee in. 

o0od time, more timber,fire-wood, come and catell contai¬ 

ned in this kingdome, then hathbeeneat any time thefe 
three-fcore yeares, and yet no woods aralh fo that the lone 

of all woods in time may be conuerted to tillage, medow, or 

pafture, to the profile of the Kings maiefty, all Poflcrity, and. 
the Common-wealth . Thekingdome thereby may bee the. 
better defended from forren enemies by the Nauigation, the 

bankes of the Seas, and ebbing and flowing riucrs defended, 
flaics maintained ; all which cannot bee maintained but by 
wood, without which defence a great part of thekingdome 

is in danger to be ouer-flowenand ruinated: feme prootes 

thereof were to be feene this yeare one thoufand fix hundred 
and thirteene, neare ‘BUckftnll,where was aBreach that hath 
and will coft two thoufand pounds torecbuerit ; And this 
winter, tothevctervndoingofmanyanableman, inmany 

places of this kingdom; the charge of flaies and banks in ma¬ 

ny ebbing and flowing riucrs, is chargeable to many, elP^ 



UT) 
ally in the riuer of Owet, wherethe maintaining of ftaiesand 

bankes cofteth the Bilhop of Durham at the leaft a hundred 
markes a yeare, and is very chargeable to fir Thorns cJAlet- 

tam; and all that haue grounds there, that are charged there¬ 
by, according to the proportion of their grounds.The decay 
ofthefe bankes may in one tide drowne much land, and ma¬ 

ny townes: which the obferuing ofthefedireaions,& fome 

other following,will preuent. 
The wood that may be raifed about parkes-iand the hedges 

within this kingdomc,would raile many profites to the com¬ 
mon-wealth, as the making of vron , and all other kinde of 

mettalls which the kingdomc affoordeth, together with the 
burnino oflfme for the manuring of land, and buildings,and 
burning of bricke and tile for building, with many other 

profites to the kingdomc.. 

fer the inertafing of wood in t he 

Springs ofwood^ 

’Hereas in fyringslfind many wafte places growne 

y y ouerwithgraffe,hyrcafonwhereof, mcncouetto 

put in Calues and Horfes, which are great fpoiles to woods. 
The onely waytofurnifh fiichplaces, efpecialiy in barren 

grounds, whichmaybeftbe (paredfor wood, vntill filch 
time that the other woods be gtownevp , is either when the 
Spring isfiue orfixeyeares growne, or when it is fella, .o 

dlg°e vpcertaine fquare yards, according to the fpaciou!. 

nelft ofthe ground, three yards betwcenc euery plotand 
therein to fet, or layin trenches theater efatdemeanes, as is 

beforefetdowne; and when they are growne vp fiueor fixe 

ycares toplafli them clofeby the ground, and lay them m 
Trenches euery way from the roote three fingers deepe, and 
to couer themwith earth, and fo of all other wood that gro-. 

weth of olde rootes, fo as there may not be a waile place nor 
any thornes left to gtow,butproouing wood. - 

As-for other grounds that are woorthtwenty (hillings ant 
Acre yearclfc. (which is too good for woodto gtowon)b« 

' 5? 3? 



that the decay of wood is too great, I could wifh that it were 
flocked into rowes, cither for timber, or to top and lop it for 
fire-wood. 

And whereas it is required by the la we, that there (hould 
be a certame number of trees preferuedfortimber, which is 
by few men performed, thereafonis, that the dropping and 
(hadow of them will deftroy the vnder-wood, which is moft 
true : my aduice is, -that rather the number of timber-trees 
might be prcferued in feme corner of the Spring, where they 
may be prcferued from many dangers which they are fubic& 
to, as they are left in the Springs. 

Concerning the planting of mod in hedges already 
made with thornes. 

SO me do obie<&, that the planting of wood in them will fo 
defiroy the thornes by the dropping and ouerfhadowiog 

ofthem, as there will be no goodfence kept . To fuch Ian- 
fwer, that if they would the next yearc after that they caufe a 
hedge to be plafhed, & the ditch thereunto belonging fcou* 
red, and fome fmall quantity of the earth caft vp to the roots 
of the hedge; for too milch earth fo caft to the rootes of the 
hedge decay the hedge, and that they would fetin the fame 
earth fuch meanes as is before fet downe, and fo vfe them, 
they might at any time after twenty yeares, haue both good 
ftore of wood and thorns, and alfo haue a ftronger fence then 
any thornes can make* The charge of the fetting and getting 
©f the meanes in common reafon can no way coft two (hil¬ 
lings a furlong, for two men will fet at the leaft two furlongs 
a day, the one man to make holes to fet them in , and the e- 
cher to put in the meanes, and couer it. Theprofitc that may 
atife thereby is before fet downe for the profice ofparkcs, 

Concerning fuch as hereafter maj inclofe. 

IS to indole with the aforefaid means and not with thorns, 
whereby with lcffc charge & labour they may raife a fence 

ftronger and longer lafting,with greater profit,by the fettirig 
of 



ofthe aforefaidc meancs, onthctop ofthebankes, as is fct 
downe for Parkes , which (by experience) will grow more 
Ipeedily thenthornes, and make abetter fence, (asisproo- 
ued) that will with a good Gate, Locke, and Key, keepe all 
Cattell fate from dealing, and from breaking into any other 
grounds then the owner would haue them, fafe from trefpaf- 
fingtohis neighbour, or his neighbours to him; whereby 
much come may be faued , trefpafling preuented (which too 
often raifethenuy, and fiuites in Lawc.) The browfe ofthe 
wood in winter will greatly relieuc cattell, and fauc fodder: 
And being wood that will yeejdemade, the made will be 
very beneficiall to the particular Owner , and Common¬ 
wealth. 

Directionsforfucb as are deflrons to flocks vp woods, 
for the imp rooning of the Sotle. 

_ i 
. S-.lj J ‘i!f»-T B Y conuertingof the fame to corne, medow, orpaftwre, 

to haue as much, orrathei more profite by the woods, 
then they had before;is,fird,to leauc a yard in breadth round 
tbout the fides, for the maintaining of the fence, which may 
be made once for all, by obferuing the aforefaid dire&ions : 
Then beginne at a fide next to the wood fo left, and docke vp 
all the wood whatfocuer, foasthe ground may bee plowed 
tenne yards in breadth, and in theeleuenth yard docke vp 
all but fifty fiue ofthe bed trees, which trees would (as neere 
as may be) be fo left, that theymay grow foure yards diftanc 
one from another, from end to end, as trees planted in an or¬ 
chard : and fo docke vp from fide to fide, and from end to 
end, leauing the like didancc, fo as there may be ten yards 
didance oneway, and foure another from tree to tree : by 
which meancs, in euery two rowes, thtremay be left an hun¬ 
dred and tenne trees out of euery Acre, how greater little 
focuer the ground be : which being topped, and after twclue 
yeares lopped, with many heads (as they may be by the dire¬ 
ctions already fct downe, or rather for a grcaterproficc, left 
vnloppcd till the wood be of twenty yeares growth) the pro- 
fee thereof, by the grcacnes of the woodland the barkc, with 



w 
the profitc ofthe wood chat may arife about the fence (being 
made as before is dire&ed) will farre exceed theprofite of the 

vnder-wood growing of all the ground before. 
But as the cafe ftandeth, and as is more like to fland,by the 

want of timber, if all the trees were left for timbcr,and ncuer 
topped nor lopped, would, in time, arife to the greater pro- 

fite;cfpecially if they were euery third yeare Thread in March, 
when the fappeis riflng vp, and the wood worth the fhread- 
dirm, which fappe would fogrow, as it would couer the 

knottes , by which meanestbe trees will grow taper-like, 
with fo fmall tops, as the ground betweenetbe rowesmay 
be plowed three yeares, and maybe laideto grafle for nine 

yeares^ fo may you haue from time to time three yeares good 

corne, and nine yeares good grade, and neucr to decay the 
land, but rather to improue it. The trees beeing thus kept 

with fmall toppes, can neither hurt cornc or grafle, by drop¬ 

ping or (hadow. 
Some doe obiedt and fay, that if all Spring-woods were 

fo flocked, how fliould hurdles be gotten for the folding of 

fheepe? To which I anfwcr with experience, where wood is 
not lopped too young, fomcofthe greateft boughes being 

lopped and barked, and then hide in water a moneth, they 

will be fo rated, and grow fo hard, as woimes can no way 
hurt them : and beeing fovfed, will make farre better and 
flrongcrhurdles, then any youngrods whatfoeuer, as may 
appeare in many Countries of this kingdome where wood is 

fo leant, as they areof neceflity tonflrainedto vfc willow 
boughs for fpars and laths for many houfss, and to vfc them 
about ploughs, carts, andharrowes. 

Others do obieefl, that the grafle in fuch wooddy grounds 

willbefofowreas cattel wil not like ofit. To thatlanfwer, 
that if the rovves be planted Eafl and W eaft, or fo flocked,as 

the ground betweene the rowes may haue the morning,noon 
andeueningSunnc, the pafluie will be as fweet as any other: 

thecornewill as well likeofit as ofany other ground , and 
will as well dr ie when it is cut, or if the catcell bee put into 

fuch grounds before they tafte of a Tweeter grafle, they will 

like as well of that graffe as of any other- And for the better 



proofe thereof: Who euer fawgrafle loft for the eating, ma¬ 
ny forreft,chafc or parkc, where trees grow thicke, notwith- 
flanding the cattell in fuch grounds, (if they be not eaten too 
bare) like very weiljby rcafon of the ihadow in Summer, and 
{belter in Winter. 

A further experience may be taken \ to incourage all men 
hereunto, from about thoufands of towns in this kingdome, 
where are to be feene little clofes,of two, three, fourc or hue 
acres of ground, as haue fo much timber or fire-wood grow¬ 
ing about them, as ifitwereat this inftant tobefold,woul<i 
giue more money then the fee-fitnple of the land. Whereup¬ 
on it followeth, very fittingly for this purpofe, to fhew what 

# good may arife to the particular owners of ground,by obfer- 
uing thefe dirc&ions fet downc in fundry places for thefe 
purpofes, and how the kingdome may be improoued, onelie 
by wood planted aboutParkes, and in Hedges made, and 
heercafter to be made of wood, fo farre from the Ioffe of any, 
as it may be to the generall good of all men, eucn to the ve¬ 
ry pooreft ', whofe reliefe I greatly defire. 
1 And for my further experience, I fawc about Chriftmas 
lad, a clofc of fandie Land of foure Acres, taken in the 
middeft of a field belonging to T>ovpnam\w Norffolke, about 
forty yearesagoe, and fet round about when it was taken 
in, with youngfets, (as it was confeffed to me by the Ow¬ 
ner thereof) of Afhe, rootesof Elme, and Thornes, and 
the mod part of the flakes of the Hedge, were of Willow 

• and Sallow, which Stakes andSettes of Wood did fo take 
roere , as vpon my credite there is growing about the faide 
dofe'fiue hundred: fiftic and odde trees, of the aforefaide 
wood, whereof the Owner confcfledvntomee that hee did 
cuery ycare loppe fiue and fiftic oftenne yeares growing, the 
which wood hee could yearelyfell for forty (hillings, and 
the foure Acres of ground hcc could not let for aboue fixe 
and twentie (hillings and eight pence yearely : So that I doe 
find by experience, that the moft futeway to performe this 
planting, is to make nurfcrics, which may be kept from 
Mioeby.trappes. 

And 



And*that the fimplcft may the better vnderftand it, admit 
for this purpofe , that a man haue fixe fcore Acres ef ground 
in his owne occupation, and that it were equally diuided in¬ 
to twelue Clofes, and that but halfe the Fences about thofe 
twelue Clofes did belong vnto them, by reaion that they are 
icyning to other mens Clofes, ( as commonly all inclofcd 
grounds are) there remaineth toeucrieof thofe Clofes, an 
end, and a fide, at the leaft, ofthe Fence, which containetwo 
furlongs, which isfoure-fcore poles t© a Clofc; all which 
hedges being planted, according to the directions fet downe 
forhedges, rherewill arife about thefe twelue Clofes foure 
and twenty furlongs, whereby the Owner of thofe Clofes, 
may after thirty yeares, loppe yearely the wood about one 
Clefs,being two furlongs, or one furlong of foure and twen- 
deyeares growth ; which is the greater profite by much, by 
reafon that the wood being grownefo great, it wolild yecld 
fparres for the building of barnes, ftables, cottages,and fuch 
like ffraw-thatched houfes, with good ftore ofBarke fpr the 
tanning ofleather, with a greaterplentie of Mafte, thcrit 
being lopped yongcr, it would ycelde, with matiy other 
proftestothe Owner thereof, and to the good ofthe Com¬ 
mon-wealth. 

The Made that may arife by this general! planting, will 
faue more come (in thofe yeares that it taketh) then the wit 
ofmancan imagine it to be worth. A late experience there¬ 
of may bee taken from the yearcof our Lord one thoufand 
fixe hundred andelcuen, by the Mafte that the fmaU quan¬ 
tise of wood that is left , yecldcd that yeare: which Mafte 
fed fo many Hogges that yeare > as it greatly cafed the prifei 
of come, and other viiftualls. For the better proofc thereof, 
it is certaine, vpon confident report of feuerall honeft men, 
that there was faued (by Mafte) in fome one towne in Lei- 
cetter-Rlire, forty quarters ofbeanes andpeafe ; and in fome 
townesmore, and in fomeLeffe: which hogges were driuen 
into Shropfhirc to Mafte, which in former Ages was a com¬ 
mon courfe, before woods were deftroyed , for thecham- 
paine Countries, to feede their hogges in wood-land coun- 

tries? 



tries: Tn which times the Officers of Noblemen and Gentle¬ 
men tooke twenty or thirty pounds a yeare, for the feeding 
ofhoggcsinaParltc, orinaWood, which hardly now takl 
hue pounds; and in many Parkes or Woods, not onepennv 
the wood? arc fo made away. 

So(to concIude)hc that obferucth the aforefaid dire£Hont 
about the twelueClofes, may yearely loppe eight fcore load 
of wood , oftwelueyearcs growing, vvoorth tobefoldeac 
two {hillings fixe pence the load, twentie pounds, and much 

more, if the clofes be lefle* Whereby it appeareth, that 
all Grounds inclofed, and thatheereafter maybe 

inclofed, maybe improoued three (hil¬ 
lings and foure pence an A- 

cre yearely. 

* - (V) / 
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